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Abstract This paper presents the first comprehen-

sive morphological characterization and identification

of the wheat populations collected on the Archipel-

ago of Madeira and preserved at the ISOPlexis

Germplasm Bank, the University of Madeira, Fun-

chal. Fifty-two wheat populations representing

Madeira’s Triticum diversity and a wide range of

ecological conditions were evaluated based on the

biometrical and cytometrical traits. Forty-six traits

related to plant morphology, cytological and grain

characteristics were included in a multivariate anal-

ysis. Taxonomic identification of the collected

materials revealed the presence of 3 species, 2

subspecies and 16 botanical varieties among the

Madeiran wheat germplasm. The obtained results

were confirmed by the multivariate analysis since all

accessions were grouped in clusters corresponding

also to different taxonomic levels. The detailed

description of the Madeiran wheat landraces may

contribute also to the protection of the existing

Triticum diversity as well as support efforts of

conservation of landraces, proper germplasm preser-

vation and utilization.

Keywords Madeira � Morphological

characterization � Taxonomic classification �
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Introduction

Cultivated Wheat emerged about 10,000 years ago in

an area belonging now to north-western Iran or north-

eastern Turkey (McFadden and Sears 1946; Zohary

and Hopf 2000). The first introductions of wheat in

Europe occurred around 7000 BC in the southern

portion of the continent and from there the species

migrated to North Africa (Feldman 2001), while a

second major wave of migration occurred from North

Africa during the middle Ages (Moragues et al.

2006a). The first introductions of wheat to the

Archipelago of Madeira commenced in the 15th

century from mainland Portugal along with the island

colonisation when a great variety of crop species

were brought here from different geographical

regions of the world. Several later introductions have

occurred in the 17th and 18th centuries from North
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Africa and Europe (Vieira 1983b). Since then, the

Archipelago played an important role in the wheat

exchanges and globalization of this crop (Ferrão

1992).

The Portuguese Archipelago of Madeira is located

on the Atlantic Ocean, between the latitudes of

33�10–32�20 N and longitudes 16�10 17�20 W,

630 km west of the coast of North Africa, and

consists of five islands: Madeira, Porto Santo, Deserta

Grande, Deserta Pequena and Bugio. The main

islands are Madeira with an area of 728 sq km (50

by 25 km), and Porto Santo with an area of 50 km2.

Madeira itself is the largest and highest of the islands,

where Pico Ruivo (1861 m asl) and Pico de Areeiro

(1820 m asl) are the highest peaks. The Archipelago

is of volcanic origin, and shows specific soil and

edaphic features, which have promoted the adaptation

of wheat cultivars and evolution of local crop

landraces (Pinheiro de Carvalho et al. 2003, 2004a).

Although the Archipelago of Madeira possesses

a relatively mild subtropical climate, substantial

differences in mean annual temperature and precip-

itation associated primarily with the elevation above

sea level are recorded. For example, air temperature

ranges from 15 to 28�C in the costal city of Funchal

while in the mountainous region of Pico de Areeiro

they reach 6–12�C. Similarly, annual precipitation

varies from 541 mm in Lugar de Baixo (50 m asl) on

the South Coast to 1314 mm in Santana (538 m asl)

on the North Coast. The annual average atmospheric

relative humidity varies between 70% on the

South Coast (Funchal) and 85% on the North Coast

(Santana). These climatic conditions have strong

impacts on agricultural practices and they have

affected the development of local cultivars.

Over the course of the last five centuries the

Archipelago of Madeira has accumulated an extraor-

dinary agricultural heritage, especially of wheat,

which is the oldest agricultural crop on the island.

Initially, during the Portuguese Geographic Discov-

eries, the rapid increase in wheat diversity was

associated with the special attributes of the archi-

pelago isolation and mild climate. Accordingly the

archipelago was used to test and quarantine crops

brought from various locations from around the

world before introduction of the best performing

genotypes to the Portuguese mainland or to other

Portuguese possessions scattered on many continents

(Mota unpublished data). Subsequent introductions

of wheat diversity were associated with new settlers

arriving to the island who brought a wide variety of

germplasm from other locations. The introduced

diversity was preserved for several centuries as a

result of specific cultivation practices adopted by the

Madeiran farmers. For centuries, wheat was

cultivated on all the inhabited islands of the archi-

pelago at altitudes ranging from 30 m (Caniço or

Santana) to 600–800 m asl (Maloeira, Santa Cruz or

Campanário). Local farmers who operated on small

plots, often located in remote and isolated mountain

valleys, have been using their own stocks of wheat

seeds that were apparently introduced to the island

centuries ago. Therefore, the introduced geno-

types of wheat that originated from a wide range

of agro-climatic conditions similar to subtropical and

Mediterranean environments were preserved over

generations.

Besides the anthropogenic interventions, specific

agro-climatic conditions of the Archipelago have

greatly contributed to the selection of particular

genotypes, and ultimately to the evolution of local

wheat landraces. This adaptation may have occurred

as a result of the involvement of genes (and

epigenetic phenomena, as well) controlling plant

morphological features and the effectiveness of

physiological mechanisms of biomass production

(cf. also Moragues et al. 2006a, b).

In recent years, abandoning of the traditional

unprofitable cultivation practices on the Archipelago

resulted in a threat of extinction of the wheat

diversity. To prevent this unique component of

Madeiran biodiversity from vanishing there was an

urgent need to collect, evaluate and characterize the

local wheat genetic resources at the ISOPlexis gene

bank (Pinheiro de Carvalho et al. 2003). The evalu-

ation of the wheat resources and the identification

of local wheat landraces is essential to preserve the

genetic resources, as well as to promote their

sustainable use, and eventually, to provide econom-

ical profits to the farmers. At the same time, the

evaluation of the genetic variability focused on some

morphological traits of economic interest could be

useful for choosing the appropriate initial materials

for crop improvement in breeding programmes.

There is a universally recognized need to improve

overall knowledge regarding wheat germplasm

resources, especially of the landraces and primitive

wheats (Croston and Williams 1991).
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Morphological characterization and evaluation of

the diversity of wheat resources and landraces has

been extensively studied around the world including

the Panjsher valley in Afghanistan (Buerkert et al.

2006), European winter wheat landraces (Dotlacil

et al. 2002) or Oman wheat landraces (Al-Maskri

et al. 2003). Old studies of Portuguese wheat diversity

conducted by Vasconcellos (1933a, 1943) provided

characteristics of only one Madeiran wheat landrace

named Funchal. More recently, Silva and Meneses

(1984) performed the first evaluation of Madeiran

wheats and identified 30 varieties. Unfortunately, in

this study the morphological characterization and the

description of varieties were missing.

Material and methods

Plant material

Fifty two wheat populations collected between 1997

and 2005 from farmer’s plots showing a great

variability of ecological parameters, including alti-

tudes ranging from sea level to over 800 m asl

(Table 1, Fig. 1), average precipitation from 541 to

1314 mm per year, relative humidity between 70%

and 85%, soil pH between 4.23 and 6.87, and soil

organic matter between 0.55% and 4.40% (Pinheiro

de Carvalho et al. 2003, 2004a). The populations

were morphologically analysed using quantitative

and qualitative characters. Accessions from each

population were collected, identified and preserved at

the ISOPlexis germplasm bank for future studies and

conservation proposes.

Evaluation trials

The selected accessions were sowed during the

season of 2006 and 2007 in the experimental farm

at the University of Madeira, Funchal, at the end of

January or beginning of February and yielded during

June/July. Wheat accessions were cultivated, accord-

ing to traditional Madeiran farmers, succeeded after

potatoes and the sowing rate was 450 viable seeds per

m2. All entries were grown in randomised complete

block designs with three replications. The experi-

mental units were plots (4 9 4 m), with a row

spacing of 20 cm. The plots were fertilised with

76 kg/ha N, 38 kg/ha P and K and weeds were

controlled chemically. In each plot, data of 46

morphological traits were taken on 20 randomly

selected competitive plants per plot. Seventeen of the

evaluated features were related to plant morphology,

20 to the ear morphology, 8 to the grain morphology

and 1 to the chromosome number. The parameters

study including plant height/length (PH), plant

growth habit (PGH), plant colour (PC), presence of

awns or scurs (AP), awns (or scurs) length at tip of

ear (ALET), ear density (ED), ear length (EL), ear

shape (ES), ear colour (EC), awns colour (AC), ear

profile width (EPW), ear face width (EFW), spike-

let’s number per spike (SNS), hairiness of convex

surface of apical rachis segment (HCSARS), sheath

flag leaf glaucosity (SFLG), blade leaf glaucosity

(BLG), neck glaucosity (NG), ear glaucosity (EG),

glume colour (GC), glume size (GS), glume shape

(GSh), glume opening (GO);), glume pubescence

(GP), shoulder width of lower glume (SWLG),

shoulder shape of lower glume (SSLG), beak length

of lower glume (BLLG), beak shape of lower glume

(BSLG), internal hair extent of lower glume

(IHELG), glume dorsal keel (GDK), straw cross

section (SCS), kernel number per spikelet (KNS),

grain colour (GrC), grain shape (GrS), grain length

(GrL), grain width (GrW), grain ridged (GrR), grain/

endosperm texture (GrT), brush hair length and grain

apex shape (BHL), germ area shape (GAS), karyo-

type (K), thousand grain weigh (GrWe), presence or

absence of ligule (Li), auricules (Au), apex shape of

leaf blade (ASLB), beak of terminal glume (BTG)

and leaf pubescence (LP). From those, 13 characters

were quantitative while 33 were qualitative. These

characters were defined following the wheat descrip-

tors published by Vasconcellos (1933a, b) and Gadea

(1954) or recommended by the IPGRI (1985),

Anonymous (2003).

Ex situ analyses (in the laboratory) were per-

formed based on the measurement of seed and ear

parameters of at least 20 plants randomly selected

from each population.

Karyological analysis

Seeds were germinated in moist paper for 3–5 days.

Root tips (1–2 cm long) were excised, treated for 22–

26 h at 4�C in distilled water, fixed in Carnoy’s fluid

for at least 24 h, and stained with 2% acetocarmine.

The apical 2-mm portion was removed and placed in
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Table 1 Characterization of wheat genetic resources from the Island Madeira

Population,

no.

Vernacular name Varieties Geographical origin Altitude

(m)

1 TRIGO BRANCO melanatherum Körn. (nemausense
Wittm.)

SANTA CRUZ 263

2 TRIGO BRANCO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 491.5

3 TRIGO GALHOTO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 388.5

4 TRIGO RAPOSO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. PONTA DE SOL 663

5 TRIGO DA SERRA erythrospermum (Körn.) Mansf. PORTO MONIZ 544

6 TRIGO VERMELHO alexandrinum (Körn.) Perciv. RIBEIRA BRAVA 348

7 TRIGO CABEIRO lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. PORTO MONIZ 362

8 TRIGO PRETO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. CALHETA 614

9 TRIGO VERMELHO niloticum Körn. CÂMARA DE

LOBOS

407.5

10 TRIGO BARBELA ferrugineum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 510.5

11 TRIGO PARDO creticum (Mazz.) Mansf. SANTANA 228.5

12 TRIGO LEACOCK graecum (Körn.) Mansf. SANTANA 228.5

13 TRIGO LEACOCK erythrospermum (Körn.) Mansf. SANTA CRUZ 263

14 TRIGO RAPOSO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. PONTA DE SOL 500

15 TRIGO BRANCO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 35.5

16 TRIGO CANALHA milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 471.5

17 TRIGO DOURADINHO lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 262

18 TRIGO PRETO libycum Körn. PONTA DE SOL 474.5

19 TRIGO S/PREGANA milturum (Alef.) Mansf. CALHETA 629

20 TRIGO PELADINHO lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. CALHETA 461

21 TRIGO RUSSO DA

MALOEIRA

martensii Körn. CALHETA 594

22 TRIGO MOURO icterinum (Alef.) Mansf. PONTA DE SOL 663

23 TRIGO BRANCO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. PORTO MONIZ 553

24 TRIGO CANA ROXA milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 425,5

25 TRIGO BRANCO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 261

26 TRIGO TEMPORÃO graecum (Körn.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 458

27 TRIGO ARROZ lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 204

28 TRIGO RAPADINHO creticum (Mazz.) Mansf. SANTA CRUZ 662.5

29 TRIGO GALHOTO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 388.5

30 TRIGO DOIRADINHO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 477

31 TRIGO RAPADO (BRANCO) lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 389.5

32 TRIGO RAPADINHO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 348.5

33 TRIGO RAPADO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 494.5

34 TRIGO RAPADO lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 372

35 TRIGO RAPADINHO wernerianum (Körn.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 795

36 TRIGO RAPOSINHO icterinum (Alef.) Mansf. PORTO MONIZ 379

37 TRIGO RAPOSO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. MACHICO 125

38 TRIGO VERMELHO niloticum Körn. RIBEIRA BRAVA 795

39 TRIGO ROCHA (VERMELHO) alexandrinum (Körn.) Percival RIBEIRA BRAVA 465.5

40 TRIGO MAÇAROQUINHO icterinum (Alef.) Mansf. PONTA DE SOL 542

41 TRIGO DO CEDO lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. MACHICO 253.5
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a drop of 45% acetic acid. Permanent squash

preparations for studying chromosome number

(Karyotype) were made in a standard manner. The

slides were scanned and photographs at 4009

magnification.

Taxonomical identification

The morphological data were used to identify the

species, sub-species and botanical varieties. Taxo-

nomical classifications were performed according to

Vasconcellos (1933a, b, 1943), Gadea (1954), Mansfeld

(1951) and Dorofeev et al. (1979).

Multivariate analysis

The multivariate analysis is a powerful tool

frequently used to evaluate the morphological vari-

ability of different crop species and to identify

groups of accessions that possess traits desirable

for breeding programmes, creation of core collec-

tions, and to detect the patterns of variation in

Fig. 1 Collections sites of the 52 wheat populations on the Island of Madeira

Table 1 continued

Population,

no.

Vernacular name Varieties Geographical origin Altitude

(m)

42 TRIGO RAPADO BRANCO milturum (Alef.) Mansf. CALHETA 490

43 TRIGO BRANCO affine Körn. SANTA CRUZ 465

44 TRIGO NOVO ferrugineum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTA CRUZ 801.5

45 TRIGO 3 MESES TEMPORÃO graecum (Körn.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 360.5

46 TRIGO CANA ROXA milturum (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 280

47 TRIGO BRANCO nigrobarbatum Desv. CALHETA 561

48 TRIGO LARGO EM CIMA milturum (Alef.) Mansf. CALHETA 536.5

49 TRIGO MENTANA graecum (Körn.) Mansf. CALHETA 491

50 TRIGO GALHOTO lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. SANTANA 411

51 TRIGO AMARELO obscurum Körn. RIBEIRA BRAVA 533.5

52 TRIGO LEACOCK erythrospermum (Körn.) Mansf. RIBEIRA BRAVA 520

Vernacular name, botanical varieties, place of origin and plot altitude of Madeiran wheat populations considered in this study
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germplasm collections (Pinheiro de Carvalho et al.

2004b, 2008).

The morphological quantitative and qualitative

data were used in multivariate analysis with the major

goals to measure the observed diversity, to confirm

the results of the taxonomical identification and

to determine the main characters that allow dif-

ferentiation between the varieties. The Principal

Components Analysis (PCA) and the Principal

Coordinates Analysis (PCO) were used for analysis

of the morphological traits. The Gower general

similarity coefficient’s that summarised variation

and discriminated the weight of qualitative characters

was generated using the MVSP for Windows follow-

ing Kovach (1999). The discrimination analysis was

performed to verify the accuracy of the classification

of the examined populations using the program SPSS

for Windons version 11 (Kinnear and Gray 1999).

Results

The present study reports results of in situ and ex situ

biometrical observations and measurements con-

ducted between 2006 and 2007 on fifty two wheat

populations collected from small farmer’s plots on the

largest island of the Archipelago of Madeira. Although

collection sites were scattered across the island at

elevations ranging from 35.5 to 801 m asl, the

majority (85%) of the population was collected from

plots located at elevations between 200 and 600 m asl

(Fig. 1, Table 1). Using the taxonomical systems of

Mansfeld (1951), Dorofeev et al. (1979) three species,

Triticum aestivum L., Triticum turgidum L., Triticum.

durum Desf. and 2 subspecies, T. aestivum and

T. aestivum subsp. compactum (Host) Mac Key have

been identified among the collected wheat populations

(Table 2). T. aestivum L. and T. turgidum L. were

differentiated based on the K, EL, LP, SCS, GB, GrL,

GDK, AC characters and characters of the spikelets

following the taxonomical classification of Vascon-

cellos (1933a, b) and Gadea (1954).

PCA analysis revealed that wheat accessions were

clustered in two main groups with a clear disconti-

nuity (Fig. 2a). The separation along both PCA axes

explained 33.07% of variation. PH, AP, ALET, ED,

GC, GO, Au, EPW, SCS, SNS, EL, ES, GrL, GrS,

GrW, GrT, K, LP, ASLB, GDK, BHL and GAS

contributed to the separation of accessions along the

PCA axis 1 (17.56% of variation), while the charac-

ters AP, EL, EPW, GS, GS, GDK, BLLG, SNS, GrL,

GrW, GrC, PC, ASLB, LP, HCSARS and K contrib-

uted to the separation along axis 3 (7.20% of

variation) (Fig. 2a).

Contribution of the second and the fourth axes to

the distribution of wheat accessions was less

Table 2 Taxonomic

identification of wheat

species, subspecies and

taxonomic varieties

detected among 52 wheat

populations from the Island

of Madeira

The taxonomic

identification has performed

according to Mansfeld

(1951), Vasconcellos

(1933a, b) and Gadea

(1954)

Species Varieties Number of

populations

T. aestivum L. milturum (Alef.) Mansf. 19

T. aestivum L. lutescens (Alef.) Mansf. 8

T. aestivum L. erythrospermum (Körn.) Mansf. 3

T. aestivum L. ferrugineum (Alef.) Mansf. 2

T. aestivum L. graecum (Körn.) Mansf. 4

T. aestivum L. creticum (Mazz.) Mansf. 2

T. aestivum L. icterinum (Alef.) Mansf. 3

T. aestivum L. wernerianum (Körn.) Mansf. 1

T. durum Desf. alexandrinum (Körn.) Perciv. 2

T. durum Desf. affine Körn. 1

T. durum Desf. melanatherum Körn. (nemausense Wittm.) 1

T. durum Desf. niloticum Körn. 2

T. durum Desf. libycum Körn. 1

T. durum Desf. obscurum Körn. 1

T. turgidum L. martensii Körn. 1

T. turgidum L. nigrobarbatum Desv. 1
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profound, and the latter one explained only 6.70%

variation. The sum of Eigen-values for axes 1 and 3

was 13.89 from the total value of 32.91. The PCO

analysis using the Gower general similarity coeffi-

cient also confirmed the discontinuity of variability in

wheat populations detected by the PCA analysis,

clustering all accessions into two groups (Fig. 2b).

The separation along both PCO axes explained 24.0%

of variation. The sum of Eigen-values for both axes

was 3.80 of the total value of 10.95. The third axis

that explained only 5.81% did not enhance separation

of the accessions.

Fig. 2 (a) The Principal

Coordinates Analysis of 52

wheat populations from

Madeira Separation along

both PCA axes explains

33.07% of the variation,

axis 1 and 3 explain 17.56%

and 7.20% of variation,

respectively; Cumulative

Eigen-values 13.89. (b) The

Principal Coordinates

Ordination of 52 wheat

populations from Madeira

Analysis explains 24.0% of

the observed field

variability. Cumulative

Eigen-values 13.89
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One group detected using the PCA and PCO

analyses included T. aestivum L. and the other the

durum wheat, what was consistent with the performed

taxonomic classification at the specific level

(Table 2). Forty-two of the studied populations were

classified as Triticum aestivum L.; while 2 popula-

tions belong to T. turgidum L. and 8 to T. durum

Desf. All populations classified as T. aestivum L.

were divided into two subspecies based on the ED,

EL, SCS, PH, and awns, spikelet and grain traits

(Vasconcellos 1933a; Gadea 1954). These subspecies

included Triticum aestivum L. and T. aestivum subsp.

compactum (Host) Mac Key. To validate this taxo-

nomic classification the PCA and PCO analyses were

performed using the Gower general similarity coef-

ficients (Fig. 3a, b). Both approaches revealed that

wheat accessions were clustered in two main groups

with a clear discontinuity and these two groups were

consistent with the previously made taxonomic

identification (Table 2). Separation along the both

PCA axes explained 22.50% of variation (Fig. 3a).

AP, ALET, GS, GDK, BLLG, SNS, EL, GrL, GrW,

GrC, GrT, (GrWe), PC, PGH, ASLB, BTG and

CSHARS contributed a higher weight to the separa-

tion of accessions along the PCA axis 1 (variation of

11.48%), while the characters AP, ALET, GC, GO,

SNS, KNS, ES, EL, EPW, GrL, GrW, PGH, GrWe,

PC, GDK, BHL, GAS and CSHARS contributed to

the separation along the PCA axis 2 (variation of

11.01%). The sum of Eigen-values for both axes was

9.22 from of the total value of 33.51. The third axis

was not taken into consideration as it explained only

8.11% and it did not contribute to a better spatial

separation of accessions. The separation along two

PCO axes explained 19.44% of variation, and the sum

of Eigen-values for both axes was 2.42 from of the

total value of 9.18 (Fig. 3b). Thirty six of the wheat

populations belong to Triticum aestivum L., while 6

wheat cultivars were classified as T. aestivum subsp.

compactum (Host) Mac Key (Table 2).

Based on the ED, GDK, LP, PH, and awns and

grain characters (Vasconcellos 1933a; Gadea 1954)

two species including Triticum durum Desf. and T.

turgidum L. were also identified in wheat populations

classified as T. turgidum L. As in the previous cases,

verification of the taxonomical classification was

conducted using the PCA and PCO analyses. The

PCO analysis is an effective tool for explaining

the observed taxonomical diversity (Fig. 4a, b). The

separation along both PCA axes explained 39.32% of

variation (Fig. 4a). The characters PL, PC, ED, GC,

GDK, BLLG, SCS, EL, EFW, GrL, GrW, BHL, K,

LP, ASLB, Au, Li, GrS and GrR predominantly

contributed to the separation of accessions along the

PCA axis 1 (21.02% of variation), while the charac-

ters AP, ALET, GDK, EFW, EPW, GrL, GrW, K, PL,

PC, LP, ASLB, BTG, GDK, GP, GrS, BHL, GAS and

GrR contributed to the separation along the PCA axis

2 (18.30% of variation). The sum of Eigen-values for

both axes was 16.12 from the total value of 41.00.

The separation along two PCO axes explained

36.55% of variation, while the sum of Eigen-values

for both axes was 1.21 from the total value of 3.30

(Fig. 4b). Eight of the analysed cultivars were

identified as T. durum Desf., while two cultivars

belong to T. turgidum L. (Table 2).

Dichotomic keys have been used to classify wheat

genetic resources within each taxonomical subspe-

cific unit using as outgroups for this classification the

Vasconcellos classification and botanical varieties

(Vasconcellos 1933a, b). This approach resulted in

the identification of 16 botanical varieties among the

wheat populations (Table 2). Only three characters

separated these varieties. Triticum aestivum L. rep-

resented by 5 out of 16 botanical varieties was

identified as the largest group, belonging mostly to

varieties milturum (Alef.) Mansf. and lutescens

(Alef.) Mansf.

Triticum aestivum subsp. compactum (Host) Mac

Key was represented by 3 botanical varieties, while

var. icterinum Körn. was the most widespread.

T. durum Desf. was represented by 6 botanical

varieties, according to the Vasconcellos (1933a),

Flaksburger (1935, 1939) and Mansfeld (1951)

classification: var. alexandrinum (Körn.) Percival

and var. libycum Körn. were the most representative

for this group. Finally, Triticum turgidum L. was

represented by 2 botanical varieties, nigrobarbatum

Desv. and martensii Körn. In total 16 botanical

varieties and 29 cultivars (data not shown) have been

identified.

Discussion

Wheat is the oldest agricultural crop introduced to the

Archipelago of Madeira over 500 years ago. Sub-

sequent multiple introductions of wheat originating
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from numerous locations around the world, combined

with local cultivation practices led to the preservation

of the gene pool over generations, and resulted in an

accumulation of wheat diversity over time.

Monitoring of wheat diversity on Madeira

revealed that all accessions belonged to the bread or

durum wheat. However, the bread wheat prevails

among the Madeiran wheats accounting for 81% of

all populations studied in the present work. The high

morphological variability observed across the crop

populations reflecting the predominance of bread

wheat (T. aestivum L.) among local landraces could

result from farmer’s preference for bread. However,

the durum wheat (T. turgidum L.), well adapted to

local environmental conditions is maintained to make

traditional bread (pure or mixed with bread wheat

Fig. 3 (a) The Principal

Coordinates Analysis of

Triticum aestivum L.

populations from Madeira

Analysis explains 22.5% of

the observed field

variability. Axis 1 explains

11.48% and Axis 2 explains

11.01% of variability. The

sum of Eigen-values for

both axes is 9.22 from the

total value of 33.51. (b) The

Principal Coordinates

Ordination of Triticum
aestivum L. from Madeira

Analysis explains 19.44%

of observed field variability.

The sum of Eigen-values

for both axes is 2.42 from

the total value of 9.18
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flour), to prepare soups, or use it for production of

traditional ornaments for Christmas festivities. Since

the range of applications for T. turgidum is restricted

to few traditional uses, the need for the seeds is also

limited.

Classification of the Madeiran wheat genetic

resources reported in the present paper differs from

the earlier work performed by Silva and Meneses

(1984). We have identified only 7 out of 30 varieties

or cultivars previously reported. The identification of

16 botanical varieties and 29 cultivars (data not

shown) suggests that wheat genetic heritage on

Madeira was underestimated by Silva and Meneses

(1984). The reason for the discrepancy could be also

lack of knowledge: previous classification was only

based on visual comparisons and it did not involve

any in-depth morphological studies on population

samples evaluated on experimental fields. Because

of the poor methodology used two decades ago it

is impossible to assess the magnitude of the loss of

Fig. 4 (a) The Principal

Coordinates Analysis of

Triticum turgidum L.

populations from Madeira.

Analysis explains 39.32%

of the observed field

variability. Axis 1 explains

21.02% and Axis 2 explains

18.30% of variability. The

sum of Eigen-values for

both axes is 16.12 from the

total value of 41.00. (b) The

Principal Coordinates

Ordination of Triticum
turgidum L. populations

from Madeira. Analysis

explains 36.55% of the

observed field variability.

The sum of Eigen-values

for both axes is 1.21 from

the total value of 3.30
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wheat biodiversity on the island. The loss of wheat

diversity was, e.g., show in Italian wheats using also

the decrease of botanical varieties over the years

(Hammer and Laghetti 2005).

Two major factors contributed to the present

diversity of wheat on Madeira. First, successive

introductions of new cultivars from different parts of

Europe and North of Africa (Vieira 1983a, b), and

second, selection and adaptation to specific agro-

ecological conditions and practices.

On Madeira, wheat is cultivated almost always

without the input of mineral fertilizers, while organic

fertilizers, typically in the form of postharvest

residues of other crops used in rotation (corn, beans),

are the only source of nutrients for wheat. Different

rotational and cultivation practices used by farmers in

different parts of the archipelago might have con-

tributed to the development of wheat landraces well

adapted to local conditions. It has been demonstrated

that geographical isolation of wheat at locations

characterized by different environmental conditions

acted as a source of crop diversification in relatively

short time periods (Zeven 1998; Börner et al. 2005;

Bardsley and Thomas 2005). We hypothesize that the

diversity of edapho-ecological conditions and agri-

cultural practices present on Madeira promoted the

development of the local wheat landraces. These

landraces need to be identified and evaluated in

relation to their most attractive agronomical traits.

A broad-sense heritability of several morpholog-

ical and agronomic traits independently of ecological

conditions that has been recently reported by Ferrio

et al. (2006) and was also observed in Madeiran

wheat variability.

Multivariate and discrimination analyses permitted

weighting the morphological variability of bread and

durum wheats (Figs. 2–4) 98.1% populations were

correctly classified and identified. Discrimination

between the species has been preformed using three

major characters (GrL, ED and K).

All observed variability can be explained by the

existence of three species groups (Fig. 2a, b).

As far as the diversity within the T. aestivum L. all

accessions were traditionally classified. GrL, ED and

SNS predominantly contributed to the distinction

between species. We were able to classify 90% of T.

turgidum L. accessions and distinction between the

species’ was possible using the PL and GrL traits.

Several genes are responsible for the controlling these

traits. It has been documented that reproductive traits

are not really influenced by the environment (Ferrio

et al. 2006). Vasconcellos (1933a) and Gadea (1954)

described several landraces and varieties from Por-

tugal and Spain using a similar approach based on the

morphological characterization The authors identified

valuable sources of germplasm for breeding and

improvement of wheat among the studied populations

and they have contributed to the evaluation and

characterization of the wheat germplasm in both

countries. Vasconcellos (1933a), Flaksberger (1939)

and Gadea (1954) all accepted the highest taxonomic

value of plant, ear and grain traits.

Thorough morphological characterization of the

Madeiran wheat resources provides several evidences

regarding their different geographical origin. It has

been long recognized that awns can substantially

increase spike photosynthesis and subsequently

yields under dry conditions (Bremner and Rawson

1972; Olugbemi et al. 1976; Atkins and Norris 1955).

Our data showed that the awned varieties including

graecum Körn., erythrospermum Körn., ferrugineum

(Alef.) Mansf., icterinum Körn., alexandrinum

Körn., affine Körn., melanatherum Körn. (nemausense

Wittm.), niloticum Körn., libycum Körn., obscurum

Körn., martensii Körn., nigrobarbatum Desv. are

predominant on the island. High levels of sun

radiation and a high average annual temperature

could perhaps resemble conditions similar to the

place of origin of wheats. However, high levels of

atmospheric humidity on Madeira and ample precip-

itation would possibly favour the development of

awnedness landraces. Therefore, we incline to claim

that predominance of awned varieties on the island

could be only explained by the initial place of

provenance of these wheats (Vieira 1983a, b; Börner

et al. 2005).

The majority of Madeira wheat populations stud-

ied in the present work belongs to the variety group

milturum Alef., grouping varieties with good adapta-

tion to the Madeiran conditions.

It has been also postulated that cultivars growing

in regions receiving high light intensity have a

tendency to develop coloured spikes (Flaksburger

1935). Again, predominance of varieties with col-

oured spikes on Madeira, belonging to T. aestivum

var: ferrugineum (Alef.) Mansf., milturum (Alef.)

Mansf., creticum (Mazz.) Mansf., T. durum var:

niloticum Körn., libycum Körn., obscurum Körn.,
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T. turgidum var. 9 martensii Körn. and nigrobarbatum

Desv. most likely indicates that these varieties

originated from subtropical regions.

The appearance of glumes could be also used to

predict cold tolerance of wheat cultivars, hence

indirectly could allude to the area of origin. For

example, Trethowan et al. (1998) suggested that

glabrous glumes prevail in the warmer regions, while

pubescent forms are more frequently spotted in

region experiencing low temperatures. The glabrous

nature of glumes found in majority of the Madeiran

wheats could be perhaps another indication of their

origin from mild climates having an annual average

temperature around 20�C, with cold temperatures

occuring only in the beginning of the growing season.

In conclusion, the morphological evaluation of the

Madeiran wheat germplasm reported herein revealed

a considerable genetic diversity, a rich source of

genes for crop improvement programmes.
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